THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OF MEXICO

Companion Diocese Relationships

The Anglican Church of Mexico

*Formal Companion Diocese Relationships:*
The Dioceses of Chicago and Southeast Mexico (February 2002)
  Contact: Aimee Delavett for CHI – revaimee@sbcglobal.net

The Dioceses of Fort Worth and Northern Mexico (January 1997)

The Dioceses of Utah and Mexico (June 2007)
  Contact: Bishop Carolyn T. Irish for UT – cirish@episcopal-ut.org

*Informal Companion Diocese Relationships:*
The Dioceses of Arizona and Western Mexico
  Contact: Bishop Kirk S. Smith for ARZ – cathy@azdiocese.org

The Dioceses of Los Angeles and Mexico
  Contact: Barbara R. Stewart for LA – bstewart@stjohncm.org

The Dioceses of San Diego and Western Mexico
  Contact: Jennifer R. Vervynck for SD – vervynck@n2.net

The Dioceses of West Texas and Northern Mexico

The Dioceses of West Texas and Southeast Mexico

*Other Relationships:*
The Dioceses of Texas and Cuernavaca